
 

 

                                            Patrol Leader’s Council Meeting                    1/27/13 

1. Scoutmaster’s comment: 2013 has been a good year, SWC, BP, and Yorktown trip. 
Thanks for making things happen. 

2. Attendance reports: Blackhawks didn’t do any. Scribe: look at sheets after patrol corners 
to get the sheets filled out. 

3. Officer, Pl and Venture Reports: Scribe: updated roster. Chap. Aide: Scout Sabbath and 
Scout Sunday. Historian: working on digital scrapbook. He will make a link for 
Scoutmaster to review. Librarian: finished elective library but need to finish Eagle 
library. Spread sheet for library. O/A: week until elections. Election Committee 
scheduled to come make a flyer for brotherhood members. There are adults who need to 
go from ordeal member to brotherhood member. Quartermasters: Patrol leaders need to 
tell their patrol members to clean items they use before putting them back in patrol box. 
QM won’t accept them dirty. Troop Guides: Pack 184 (Cherokee Christian) - 8 scouts 
visited, 3 are committed and 1 is deciding. Nighthawx: talking about a merit badge we 
can do as a patrol. Census was Personal Fitness and Citizenship MB. We did 3 hours of 
service projects. Our debt is paid. Allatoona or Red Top for our campout. Still discussing 
due to band and jobs. We will email Mr. Moultrie the date. Blackhawks: campout: Lake 
Luna. Phoenix: campout: Rockmart campground and Silver Comet Trail. Will be 
working on MB requirements. Had 2 patrol meetings, Feb. 4th patrol elections. Buffaloes: 
service: Must Ministry. Campout: Red Top Mt. Send Mr. Moultrie when know plans. 
Gladiators: program. Campout- don’t know yet. Need 2 service projects. 

4. Mrs. Thorne: list of service projects given to patrol leaders at patrol corners on Mon. 
night. In church and out of church projects. Send a copy to Mr. Moultrie and he will put 
on website. Mill Springs Academy: 4/27 6-8 hours from 9a-3p. Buses need cleaning. Let 
Mrs. Thorne know as they will provide lunch.  If doing service for the Cit. MB, look at 
requirements closely or it won’t count. Email Mrs. Thorne for service projects and Mrs. 
Yuen once project is complete. 

5. The PLC before program, the patrol must have final planning sheet complete.  
Scoutmaster and Senior patrol Leader get a copy. 2 PLCs before patrol has program, they 
must have an outline of program. 3 PLC’s before they must have a topic. Buffaloes must 
start planning for March and get outline to SM and SPL. Phoenix get topic to SM and 
SPL. 

6. Merit Badge Clinic: last count 88 scouts, 27 from this troop. We need some scouts for the 
flag ceremony before the clinic starts. This meets one of your goals. 

7. Scout Sabbath and Scout Sunday: all scouts from PLC should be signed up to go. 
8. Cumberland Island: 4 adults and 13 scouts. One leading cook team. We need 2 more 

scouts to volunteer to cook. 



9. Need leadership training: ISLT; sign up for March 2nd.  All of Phoenix patrol should be 
signing up. 

10. Spring BP: North Carolina to Georgia or Georgia to North Carolina. Whole section is 16 
miles. Great opportunity for Philmont crew. 

11. Large boat sailing: need adult, scout and ASM in charge for this. 2 days of sailing.  Must 
be 14 yrs. old and above. Josh will check to see if patrol is interested. 

12. New Scout Campout: April 26th-28th. SPL, ASPL and Troop Guides need to be there. 
13. AAC Encampment at Bert Adams. Troop is signed up for this. Need an adult, ASM and 

scout in charge for this to happen. 
14. April 8th. No troop meeting due to spring break. 
15. Shirts for summer camp: PLC voted on getting some of both t-shirts, moisture wicking 

and cotton. Moisture wicking will be an extra $2 a shirt.  Order 4 shirts. 


